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RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai,29December

Theyear2019wasoneofthetoughest
yearsforresidentialrealestate—
prolongedslowdown,continued
liquiditycrisis,scoresofbankruptcy
casesandsoon.

Commercialrealestatewasinmuch
bettershape,givenoverallofftakeand
jumpinrentals.

Consultantsanddeveloperssaynext
year isalsogoingtobebadforhome
developers—pricesareexpectedto

remainstagnant
andsalestomove
onlyslowly.

However,
branded
developers inthis
spacehavedone
well,withlaunches
whichhadtheright
pricing,good
locationsand

strongbrand.Theyarealsoexpectedto
dowell inthecomingyear.

TheyearsawLokhandwala
Infrastructuredevelopersbecome
insolvent.ThepromotersofHDIL—
SarangandRakeshWadhawan—were
arrestedinconnectionwiththePMC
Bankscam.Expertspredictmore
developerswillgobankruptinthe
comingyear.

Whilemanyhousingfinance
companies(HFCs)havestopped
lending,DHFLbeingone,manyothers

havestoppeddisbursal toborrowers,
creatingaliquiditycrisis inthesector.
TheReserveBankofIndiahasinits
latest financialstabilityreport
highlightedthestress inrealestate. It
saidsystem-widecredit lossesto
lenders–HFCs,publicsectorand
privatebanks—jumpedto7.3percent
inJune2019, from5.7percent inJune
2018.

Housing
Residentialsales in2019sawmodest
fourtofivepercentannualgrowth,with
about258,000homessoldintheyear,
saysAnarockPropertyConsultants.
Newlaunchesin2019saw18-20percent
annualgrowth,ata little over230,000
units, itsaid.About22percentofthe
supplywasintheaffordablehousing
segment.Oftotalsalesof261,000units
inthetopsevencities,affordable
housingcomprised38percent.

“Wedon’tseemuchoftractioninthe
primaryresidentialmarketanditwill
takeanotheryeartoseethissector
registeringsubstantialgrowth.Till
then,wewillbehoveringarounda
modestgrowthrateormaybejustthe
runrate weclockedin2018,”said
SamantakDas,chiefeconomistatJLL.

Thecentralgovernmentannounced
anumberofmeasurestorevivethe
sector,especially intheaffordable
segment.However,salesat largedidnot
movebymuchanddevelopershavenot
comeoutofthewoods,expertssay.

IntheUnionBudgetfor2019-20, the

governmentannouncedanadditional
deductionofupto~150,000for interest
paidonloansborroweduptoMarch31,
2020, forpurchaseofahomevaluedat
~45lakh.Further,agoodsandservices
taxratecutwasannouncedat1percent
foraffordablehousesand5percentfor
othercategories.

Thegovernmentalsosetupan
alternativeinvestmentfundworth
~25,000croreforstalledprojects.

Officemarket
Officeleasingwentupalittleover30per
centtocross47millionsqftduringthe
first threequarters,surpassingits

previouspeakof2018,saysareport from
CBRE.

“Eventhoughtheco-working
segmenthasfacedsomedisruption
globally,wecontinuetowitnessalotof
tractioninthisspace. Intermsofsupply,
somesmallercitieshaveshownalotof
promise,”DasofJLLsaid.

Anexampleis inHyderabad,where
JLLseesequalsupplycomingin
comparisontoBengaluru,whichisthe
largestmarket inIndia.“So, inthevery
shortterm,wemightseeaslight
increaseinvacancyincitiessuchas
Hyderabadwheresuppliesarecoming
ingoodquantum,”hesaid.

AccordingtoAnarock,commercial
spacesattractedthelargestnumberof
privateequityinvestmentamongall
classesofrealestate,atcloseto$3
billionfunds(~21,400crore) inthefirst
threequartersof2019. Inthe
correspondingperiodof2018, total
inflowwithinthissegmentwasnearly
$2.1bn,thusrising43percent.

BengaluruandtheMumbaicentral
businessdistricts (CBDs)areexpected
toseerises inofficerentalsduring2020
onresurgentdemandfromthe
informationtechnologysector,UK-
basedconsultancyKnightFranksaid
recently.TheCBDofBengaluruwasthe

bestperformingmarket intheAsia-
Pacificduringthethirdquarter,with
rentalgrowthof17.6percent,according
totheKnightFrankAsia-PacificPrime
OfficeRental Index.TheCBDsof
ConnaughtPlaceinDelhiandBKCin
Mumbaiweretheseventhand11th
fastest-growingprimeofficemarkets in
theAsia-Pacific, respectively.

Blackstoneanditspartner,Embassy,
createdhistorywhentheylistedthe
country’s firstrealestate investment
trust (REIT).“MorecommercialREITs
willbelistedin2020asmore
commercialdeveloperswill lookto
unlockthevalueoftheirassetstoraise
capital,”saidAnujPuri,chairmanof
Anarock.

Retail
Thoughtheleasingofretailproperties
hascomedownduetoeconomic
slowdown,malldevelopersPrestige
Estates,VirtuousRetailSouthAsiaand
Inorbitare lookingtotheirmallspaces
inayearortwofortappingthegrowing
shareoforganisedretail.

Overall retail leasingactivity
reducedbyasmuchas35percent inthe
topsevencitiesalone—from5.5mnsq
ft in2018to3.6mnsqft in2019.

“Theshareoforganisedretailgained
groundin2019.While itcurrentlystill
accountsforonlyeightpercent shareof
theoverall Indianretailmarket, it isset
toreach13percentby2020-end,onthe
backofgovernmentinterventions,”said
PuriofAnarock.

Housingmarketdownbutcommercial segmentdidwell
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Top 50 corporates cut debt
by ~60,000 crore in H1 FY20

Top50corporates inthecountryhave
reduceddebtby~59,600crore inthe
firsthalfof this fiscalaspartof their
strategytodeleveragetheirbalance
sheet,accordingtogovernment
sources. Thishassomebearingonthe
creditgrowthof thebanksas
corporatesborrowingfromdomestic
lendershascomedown,thesources

said. Inthe last financialyear2018-19, sourcessaid, these
companieshadreducedtheirdebtburdenbyabout~43,000
crore. Thecompaniesarepreferringtoraise fundsthrough
alternative instruments likeexternalcommercialborrowing
(ECB),which isavailableata lower ratecomparatively, the
sourcessaid,addingevolving legal framework, including
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode(IBC), isalsoprompting India
Inc toreducetheirdependenceondebt.India Inc's foreign
borrowingsgrewover two-foldto$3.41billion inOctoberover
thecorrespondingmonthayearago,asper the latestReserve
Bankof India (RBI)data. PTI<

Delhi-NCR office
leasing jumps to
10.8mnsqft:Report
Net leasingofofficespace
jumpedover two-foldto
record10.82millionsqft this
year inthenationalcapital
region,drivenbynewsupply
andrisingdemandforquality
workspacefromcorporates,
accordingtoproperty
consultant JLL India.Delhi-
NCRhadrecordedanetoffice
space leasingof5.31million
sqftduring2018.Newsupply
ofofficespacealsosurged
morethantwotimesthisyear
intheDelhi-NCRto 13.39
millionsqftagainst5.43
millionsqft in2018. PTI<

Centre begins
search for next
SAIL chairman
Thegovernmenthasstarted
theprocesstoselectthenext
chairmanofSteelAuthorityof
India(SAIL).AKChaudhary,
SAIL'scurrentchairman
assumedthepositionin
September2018,isscheduled
toretireinDecember2020.
However,onthegovernment's
approval,chairmanofapublic
sectorundertakingcangetan
extension.Whilethe
minimumageofanapplicant
should45,heorshemustbea
graduatewithgoodacademic
recordfromarecognised
universityorinstitution,
accordingtoaPESB
notification. PTI<

Portal forworker
grievance redressal
to be launched in Jan
Thelabourministryhaschalked
outaplantolaunchanew
portal'Santusht'nextmonth
forspeedyredressalofworker
aswellasemployergrievances
andensuringeffective
implementationoflabourlaws
atthegrassrootlevel,asource
said.Initially,Santusht(Hindi
forsatisfied)wouldmonitorall
servicesprovidedbyretirement
fundbodyEPFOandhealth
insuranceandservicesprovider
ESICtoformalsectorworkers.
Later,theportalwouldcover
otherwingsoftheministryas
well.Itwouldalsohavedataon
realtimebasistoassessthe
performanceofeachandevery
official. PTI<

DHFL creditors to
meet today to
discuss resolution
TheReserveBankof India-
appointedadministratorof
thecrippledDewanHousing
Finance (DHFL) calledfora
meetingof its creditors for the
first timeonMondayafter the
mortgage lenderwas
admittedfor insolvency
proceedings. Thethird-
largestpureplaymortgage
player is thefirstnon-
bankingfinancial companyor
housingfinancecompanyto
facethecorporate insolvency
resolutionprocess. PTI<

Green certificate
sales down 10%
to 504,000 in Dec
Salesofrenewableenergy
certificatesfellaround10per
centto504,000units in
December,ascomparedto
559,000inthesamemonth
ayearagoduetolower
supply,accordingtoofficial
data. IndianEnergy
Exchange(IEX)andPower
Exchangeof India(PXIL)are
thetwopowerbourses in
thecountrywhichare
engagedintradingof
renewableenergy
certificates (RECs)and
electricity.Thetradingof
RECs isconductedonthelast
Wednesdayofeverymonth.
ButduetoChristmas
holiday,thetradingthis
monthwasdoneonthelast
Thursday. PTI<

Firms will move from
hiring to attracting
in 2020, says study
Withtheworkforce
transformedsignificantly
overthelastdecade,astudy
hasrevealedthathiringisno
moreaboutrecruitmentbut
aboutattractingasthereare
increasingnumberof
dropouts,andattritionrate
haspeakedbeyond22per
cent.About78percentof
companies inasurveyadmit
thathiringandretaininghas
becomemoredifficult
comparedtotheprevious
year,accordingto'The2020
TalentTechnologyOutlook'
studybyresearch-backed
innovativetalentsolution
providerSCIKEY. PTI<

ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata,29December

A ditya Mittal, president and
chief financial officer,
ArcelorMittal, and chairman,

ArcelorMittal Nippon Steel India
(AM/NS India), was struck by the
potential of Essar Steel’s Hazira
plant on his very first visit in
November 2017.

To make the deal happen, Mittal
fought a gruelling battle— in courts
and outside — for 865 days. Finally,
Essar Steelwasbaggedunder India’s
new insolvency law, in ~42,000-crore
deal mid-December with secured
financial creditors recoveringaround
90 per cent.

There is no let-up in Mittal's
excitement. Today, I remainas excit-
ed as I was on that day when, in the
company of colleagues from
ArcelorMittal,we sketched the future
forEssar Steel,”AdityaMittal said in
his inaugural newsletter to employ-
ees. Essar Steel is now AM/NS India
and it is just revving for anewbegin-
ning. A management team with
members fromArcelor andNippon is
being put in place to drive what
Mittal describes a “bold and confi-
dent” plan for the company. Dilip
Oomen,managing director of Essar,
however, will continue to remain
with the business as AM/NS India's
chief executive officer (CEO).

ThestartofCIRP
Getting to this pointwasn’t easy.The
road was riddled with challenges as
much for ArcelorMittal as it was for
stakeholders. From resolution pro-
fessional (RP), Satish Gupta, to his
advisors, Alvarez&Marsal (A&M), to
lenders and last butnot the least, the
management andemployees, played
their part.

Essar— one of the 12 cases man-
dated for resolution under the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code
(IBC) by the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)—wasadmitted to theNational
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT) on
August 2, 2017.

Once the case was admitted, the
board of directors was suspended,
and theRPandA&Mtook over oper-
ations, cash management and com-
pliance.

For themanagementandemploy-
ees of Essar, it was a moment of

uncertainty. Suddenly, the teamthat
was used to taking directions from
the Ruia family had to take instruc-
tions from the RP andA&M.

The insolvency lawwas still quite
fresh andEssar one of the test cases.
Thismade itmore complex.

“Given theuncertainty,wehad to
over-communicate with all stake-
holders, internal and external, pro-
viding themcomfort thatEssar Steel
was a going concern and how we
believed the insolvency resolution
process would work,” said Nikhil
Shah,managingdirectorA&M, lead-
ing the firm's turnaround and
restructuring practice.

Managingtheprocess
A teamof 25-30people fromA&M, at
varying times, focusedonthreebroad
areas: The first was operationally
managing the company so that there
wasnodeterioration invalue; the res-
olution that involved seeking bids
from resolutionplan applicants; and
thirdwas the insolvencyadministra-
tion,which includedclaimsmanage-
ment, avoidance actions and sup-
porting the litigation process.

“We had several town hall meet-
ingswith all the employees, one-on-
one meetings with the senior man-
agement team and with 30 top
suppliers and customers. Building
confidence in the senior leadership,

suppliers and customerswas impor-
tant to allow the company to
continue operating as a going con-
cern,” said Shah.

One of the initial challenges after
taking over was to regularise the
appointment and remuneration of
senior professionals, managing
director, director (technical) andCFO
in consultation with the CoC (com-
mitteeof creditors), as itwaspending
approval on account of default
of Essar Steel to lenders, said
Satish Gupta.

Restoring confidence in suppli-
ers and customers were the other
important cogs.

The cashmanagement was done
by A&M. Vivek Kamra, managing
director, A&M, part of the firm's per-
formance improvement and restruc-
turing business, said, “Any payment
thatwasmadewasapprovedbyA&M
and the resolutionprofessional. That
meant 500 payment transactions a
day, 10,000 payments a month to
suppliers and service providers.”

LendersofEssarSteel, ledbyState
Bank of India, however, already had
amechanismof 'Trust andRetention
Account' (TRA) for monitoring cash
flow toprevent anydiversionprior to
initiation of insolvency.

Sifting through claims was yet
another challenge. The total claims
filed by the financial and operations

creditors with the RP was about
~82,000 crore; finally what was
admittedwas ~54,500 crore, the rest
was eitherdisputedornot substanti-
ated by proper legal documents.

Astellarperformance
At the start of the corporate insol-
vency resolution process (CIRP),
Essar was generating ~1,800-2,000
earnings before interest, tax, depre-
ciation and amortisation (Ebitda) at
approximately 50 per cent capacity
utilisation. But the numbers
climbed eventually.

“While it is not ourpolicy to com-
ment on CIRP process, the trust of
customers, confidence of vendors
and the commitment and resilience
of our employeeshelped the compa-
ny tide over this uncertain period
with very good performance in pro-
duction, sales, andprofitability,” said
Dilip Oommen, CEO, AM/NS India.

InFY17,Essar's rolled steel output
stood at 5.47 million tonnes, which
finally increased to 6.78 million
tonnes in FY19.

Banks lent a helping hand here.
After NCLT judgments in Amtek
Auto and another case, existing
lenders stopped tagging from the
TRA, and accruals from operations
were ploughed back for enhancing
operations to take advantage of a
buoyant steelmarket.

Asa result, productionpermonth
increasedfromanaverageof 460,000
tonnes inFY17 to600,000 tonnes. At
the sametime, for customers, theon-
time delivery performance index
improved 25-27 per cent.

Gettingreadyforbidders
Stabilisation and ramping up opera-
tions were important for valuemax-
imisation.

"We knew that there was signifi-
cant value in Essar Steel and carried
out a massive outreach programme
across Japan, Korea, China, Brazil,
Russia toelicit interest frompotential
bidders," saidNandiniChopra,man-
aging director, A&M, leading the
firm's corporate finance practice.

The IBC had very little on how to
runasaleprocess. "The requirements
were rudimentary to say the least. A
newspaper advertisement, one
English and vernacular, the compa-
ny's website, and a bare bones infor-
mation memorandum.
Unfortunately that's not good
enough," Chopra pointed out.

Finally, seven expressions of
interest (EOIs) were submitted: Tata
Steel, Vedanta, SAIL, ArcelorMittal,
Nippon, Numetal and a fund.

But somefell off as therewereoth-
er steel assets available through insol-
vency at the same time.

Then just beforebidding, thegov-
ernment introduced Section 29A to
prevent defaulters from bidding,
whichmade theprocess toughernot
just for the bidders, though.

"We first thought that we would
have toveta fewhundredentities like
groupandassociatecompanies.But it
turned out to be an enormous task
withclose to3,000entities thathadto
bescrutinisedonaccountof theglob-
al operations of ArcelorMittal,
VedantaandNumetal and theirpart-
ners such as VTB, Nippon Steel and
others," said Chopra.

As a result, defaulting firms like
Uttam Galva Steels and KSS Petron
came to light and the Rewant Ruia
connection, too. The RP rendered
bothArcelor andNumetal ineligible.

Through the court process the
rejection was upheld and the
SupremeCourt provided thebidders
a chance to rectify.ArcelorMittal rec-
tified while Numetal did not.

The rest is history dottedwith its
famousmoments.

Essar Steel: Making of ~42K-cr deal
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Privateequity (PE) investment in India touched
$37billion (~3.6 trillion) in2019,across861 transactions,
asagainst $36.16billionacross937deals theyear
before. These figures includeventurecapital
investmentsbutexcludePEmoney in realestate.
According toVenture Intelligencedata,on thebackof
large Infrastructure sectordeals, PE investment in2019
edgedpast theprevioushighof 2018,duringwhich
megadeals in the infotechsector, especially
e-commerce,haddominated theheadlines.

The2019investmentswereledbyinfrastructure.Itsaw74
PEinvestmentsworth$100millionormore(74%ofthetotal
investmentvalue).Ofthese,40werelargerthan$200mn
each,withfiveover$1bn.Infrastructure-relatedsectors
were40%ofthePEpie,attracting$14.7billionacross74
deals.Comparedtoa20%sharein2018($7.8billionacross83
deals). Energyindustrydeals,ledbyBrookfield's$1.9-bn
investmentinReliancePipelineInfra,accountedfor26
investmentsworth$4.9bn,comparedto$3.2bnin31deals
during2018.Brookfield’spartnershipwithRILextendedto
telecom,withtheCanadianinvestoragreeingtoinvest
almost$3.7bninaSpecialPurposeVehiclethatwillacquirea
controllingstakeinJio'stowerinfrastructurefirm.Theairport
developmentarmsofGMRandGVKgroupsalsoattracted
significantcapital. T E NARASIMHAN

PE INVESTMENTS TOUCH ALL-TIME HIGH OF $37 BILLION IN 2019
PE-VCinvestmentsinIndia
(2015-2019)

Amount ($ bn) Number of deals

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

IT & ITeS Energy Telecom BFSI Travel & transport Health care Engg & construction Others
Source: Venture Intelligence

Top10PE-VCinvestmentsinIndia(2019)

Byindustry(2019) 2018 2019 ($ bn)

Sector Investors Amount ($mn)
Reliance Tower Infra Telecom infra Brookfield 3,660
Reliance Pipeline Infra Natural gas pipeline Brookfield 1,875
GMR Airports Airports SSG Capital, GIC, others 1,143
GVKAirports Airports NIIF, ADIA, PSP Investments 1,075
Paytm Payments Alibaba, SoftBank, others 1,000
CitiusTech Enterprise software - health care Baring Asia 880
NIIT Technologies IT services (GIS) Baring Asia 872
Bharti Airtel Telecom GIC 715
NHAI TOT Bundle III Roads I Squared Capital, IFC 700
SBI Life Insurance Insurance Carlyle 653
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PRODUCTION
9.6 mn tonnes at
Hazira (Gujarat)

PELLET-MAKING
8 mn tonnes at
Vishakhapatnam
(Andhra Pradesh);
12 mn tonnes at
Paradip (Odisha)

DOWNSTREAM
Pune

Essar Steel
production base

2019 A MIXED BAG FOR REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL
| Home sales in 2019 saw

a 4-5 per cent annual
growth with over
258,000 homes sold

| New housing launches in
2019 saw 18-20 per
cent annual growth with
over 230,000 units

RETAIL
| Retail leasing reduced by as much as 35% in top seven

cities — from 5.5 mn sq ft in 2018 to 3.6 mn sq ft in 2019

| The share of organised retail in 2019 accounted for 8%,
set to reach 13 per cent by 2020

Source: Anarock, JLL, CBRE, Knight Frank

OFFICE
|Office leasing went up by over

30 per cent annually to cross
47 million square feet during
Q1-Q3, 2019

| CBD of Bengaluru was the best
performing market in Asia
Pacific in Q3 2019, with a
rental growth of 17.6 per cent

STEELING UP


